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SIBERIAN RAILWAY FIT FOR

SERVICE DESPITE REPORTSHealth000
died of people have visited the new

nlds. Experts who have been on the

ground say the strike bids fair to be

one of the Important one of the west.

Already arrangements have been made
to erect derricks on' the Held and work

will be pushed extensively until the

country Is thoroughly prospected.

J A

coughs, cold, bronchitis, asthma,
dent Moyer. stopped off here long
enough to partake of dinner, Adjutant
Gennral Hell took occasion to state that
when Moyer was produced In the su-

preme court he would be accompanied
only by General Hell and an aid, The
report that the entire escort would go
to the supreme court rooms, where the
Arm would be stacked, was vigorously
denied by the general, who said that
such an Indignity the military officials
would not be guilty of.

loifiie
RAILWAY INTERESTS MERGE.Missionary Report That Line Is in Per-

fect Condition for Transporta-
tion of Troops. "Community of Interests" Arrange-

ment Between Lines In New York. '
'

New York, April 20. A "community
of Interests" arrangement between the

Metropolitan and the ttetmont subway
Interests may be the outcome of a
four-ho- ur conference between August
n.lniont and Harry Payne Whitney.

Victoria. B. C, April 80. According
to the statement of the Rev. George
Douglas, late head of the Wesleyan

a TiiouairrruL man.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do n the hour of need.
Ills wife bad auch an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. lie thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and
she got relief at once and wag finally
oured. Only 15c at Charl rtogrrs'
UiiH store.

Manchurlan mission at Lino Yang, the says the Tribune.

which Russia will not evacuate except
under signal reverse of war.

Mr. Douglas says large numbers of

heavy cannot of modern pattern are
arriving every week at Uao Yang to
be used In the early works and hidden
batteries. A military cordon of three
miles has been drawn around Llao

Authorisation for the construction ofreports that the gre.it Siberian rail-

way Is not At for service are utterly
without foundation. Since early lu
March from seven to twelve trains
loaded with troops and equipment have
passed over the line dally without ac

Yang, penetrable only by Chinese.
Mr. Douglas and his family left Man

churia because of the Immediate like

Mldfeii
Children especially are fond of dainties,

and the housekeeper must look carefully
i to their food.

As good cake can be made only with

good eggs, so also a cake that is health-

ful as well as dainty must be raised with

a pure and perfect baking powder. ;

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
in the preparation of the highest quality
of food. It imparts that peculiar light-

ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,
and what is more important, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young
and old.

cident Thirty thousand of Russia's
choicest troops are In barracks at Uao lihood of a (hmiIIU t between the hostile nuni.Yang under General Llnievltch, chief armies.

a second system of subways Is ex-

pected In the near future and the Me-

tropolitan street railway Interests are
said In financial circles to have de

termlned to make ft strong bid for
the constructing of the new tunnel.
Thus far It hit been Impossible to cor-

roborate the rumors, but surface rail-

way men are confident that all the
street railway Interests, underground,
surface and elevated In this city will

be consolidated within three years and

perhaps sooner than that If the pro-

posed plan for connecting the various

bridges is adopted and financed.

of staff Enormously strong fortifica-

tions have been thrown up on the west tlWt"I lr H Studa VT lMH !

TYPICAL OF GERMANY. Sfl da nu anvaood but 1 hava tutta rUtUta!
side of the Yalu river and a vast ft ltd fell! M nil Biwpiwt
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scheme of entrenchments and earth-
works was to be undertaken as soon

Ksiser's Transportation Exhibit t Btoralai. Iod to kava a IkftaM H lawaMra4

tni 0. Win, M Kiss II., Kmrk.X. J.World's Fair.as the cold weather passed. General
St. LouK April 20. Germany's ex.Llnievltch told Douglas that at the

hlbit In the transportation department jfgrRi &tT for

If ThaBowala 4
Yalu river the Russians would make at the world's fair Is so large that a

considerable part of It Is made on 1ILL CAUSES 8TRIKE.
a stand with their utmost ' force as
it Is recognised as the key to Lino

Tung and practically to Korea. The
space outside the Palace of Trans
portatlon.

The exhibit of track and structure
Russians are well aware that the Jap-
anese are assembling in strength on

Is located on a track H00 by 125 feet
the east side of the Yalu and compute brtweon the Palace of Forestry, Fish

Government-Owne- d Railroad In Hun-

gary Tied Up.
Hudn Pest, April :!0. Owing to dis-

satisfaction with the government bill

for the imitation of wages, a strike has
broken out on the government-owne- d

ti ml Game Administration building.ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.
Ptauant. PalalaMa. PolM TuVaO" tV) flood,Nr Sloliae, Wuhan or Urlpa, lao. M, teg. Kanf

told in bulk. Tha a.rflitna labial MampaJ 000.
OiunnM Ki aura r r"" ' a.There are 4200 feet of track and four

their numbers at 50,000 all arms. The
Russians have at Llao Yang some

magnificent cavalry jui'l artillery, while
their Infantry battalions are made up

tailing ftamady Co., Chicago er N.Y, gas
ARRANGE FLANK MOVEMENT. ments for the turning movement are

Hungarian Western railway. Th.- - MKUL 3ftlX Til HILUOI EOttS
! complete and experts say that such a orient express from Paris due here at j

Japanese Troops Plan Action of Great move couI(1 pr0perly begin at Taku

of chosen drafts from the European
regiments of the line now sen-lu- In

Poland, on the Prussian. Austrian and
11 o'clock last nlKht Is stalled at I'litk- -

I shan as Fenghuan Chenug lies at the

bulldlnKH, a "blockhouse," 15 by 2S

feet, which Is the general train de.
spatchcr's office; an electric switch
tower 40 by 18 feet; a mechanical
switch tower, 21 by 25 feet, and a typi-

cal railroad station building, 25 by IT

feet .

The buildings are of typical Ger-

man architecture, with high pitched

Balkan frontiers.
anyana. and the express In the oppoHltef
direction will lie diverted to the
trill station via llreuck, which part of

Importance.

St Petersburg. April 20. What may
torn out to be an anticipated flanking

1 hese tiny Capsule are superiorRev. Mr. Douglas expressed astonangle of a triangle, with Takushan and

the mouth of the Yalu at angles at the to Balsam of lopaibs.ishment to learn that there had been
wvwnent t Japanese troops Is the j

Dase of tne triangle.
the system la still working. ItU ex

peeled that the men on other govern
luoeDt or inier.uons n Jf
CURE IN 4S HOURSPflUno great land battle since he left Llao
tha time diseases with.Yang, as there it was considered im roofs covered with red and green tiles, out tnconenienca.minent. General-ln-Chl- ef Kuropatkin J medieval oriel windows and ornate

ment lines will strike today. They com-

plain that the premier has not ful-

filled his promise to Increase wages.was to arrive at Liao Yang and take
up headquarters about the middle of

outside stairways. The switch and
signal systems will be In operation.

March. The Russian officers Of the gen-

eral staff express idlfference to the

appearance of a number of Japanese

hips of Polinsa, near the Fulf of Chin-Tai-Ta- e.

as reported to the emperor

today by General Kuropatkin. Mil-

itary experts here Tiave long regarded
that riclnity as a probable point of
disembarkation of the second Japanese
expedition.

Though the . Japanese are building
etrenchment8 on the Yalu It is be- -

The Japanese disembarkation will

undoubtedly be covered by warships
and Russians recognise that It would

be impossible to prevent It
"We will strike after they have

landed," grimly said a member of the

general staff.
General Kuropatkin Is aware of the

strategic importance of the vicinity of
Tauhsan and it Is understood that he

PEHiiVnOYAL PILLS
Ura.la.

Bell Denies Report.

Montrose, Col., April 20. General
Hell, en route to Denver with Presl- -

fate of Port Arthur and Vladivostok, It t I -- Uk-. H UnMM

New Oil Fields.
Douglas, Aris., April 20. Important

oil discoveries have been made on the
International line near here. Hun- -

( lilt IIKVI t.l. .NiUtl
la Kr ! li.M a.. Jin Ma tpaladdeclaring they don't count In com-

parison with the holding of the Yalu,
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The little folks love Dr. Wood's Nor-

way Pine flyrup. Pleasant to take;
perfectly harmless; positive cure for

Hid you see it advertised in The Astoiian tell the Advertiser of it.Beved they Will advance soon. Arrange- - has made arrangements accordingly.

ATTHURSDAY, FRIDAY,, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
the vShanahan vSale of Dry Goods, Clothing', Etc.

NOW BEING SOLD BY

ILlJ
D

2 All Men's white Lanndried Shirts in this i38 Otssale at 49 Ots
37 "

i48
u

.

All Men's Negligee and Dress Shirts in this
Stile fit t .

All Men's work Shirts now in this gale at MJ
All Boy's whiU Laundried Shirts in this OA

sale at .

&fAll Boy's Fancy Drew Shirts in this sale at

One lot "f Ladies' Underwear worth 75 cts
to $1.25 in this sale Ht

One lot of Ladies' Underwear worth up lo
75 cts in Litis sale at

Indies' Wrappers worth $1 00 to $1.25 in
this sale at , . . - .

Children's Ready Made Dreesc in Ging-

hams, Linens, and Chanihurry in ages
from 2 to 13 years in this sale

Ouo lot of Ladies' Mercerized Underskirt
worth $1.60 now , . 4,

Ail Men's and Boys' Ifat worth up to $3.00
in this sale at

49
98

60

One lot of Meu's Underwear goes in this QA
sale at .

Oae lot of Men's Underwear worth $1.75 to ft rr
$2.00 in this saU at . . Ml

Remember, we give you bargains on every piece of goods in the stock, as we are
it out regardless of what the goods cost; .

Remember the place, THE D. SHANAHAN STORE, where the stock is being sold by
fl p A

m 9
J. HOWARD GOT5HALL, 5alcs Manager.


